October 16th, 1915.

IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY PROPOSITIONS RE PROPERTY AT AFRICVILLE AND MUNICIPAL CONCESSIONS.

His Worship the Mayor read letter from Hector MoInnes, representing the Imperial Oil Company, to himself, covering letter W. C. Teagle, Toronto, representing the Imperial Oil Company, to Mr. MoInnes, re the application of the Imperial Oil Company for municipal concessions in respect to properties at Africville. Deferred.

DIFFERENCES BETWEEN HALIFAX GRAVING DOCK CO. AND ITS EMPLOYEES.

Read letter S. M. Brookfield, Manager of the Halifax Graving Dock Co., in response to a communication from this Board relating to differences between the Company and its employees. Filed.

CITY HEALTH BOARD ACCOUNTS.

Read accounts City Health Board, $763.34. The same are passed for payment.

NORTH BLAND STREET ELECTRIC LIGHTS.

Read petition for three incandescent lights on North Bland Street.

Referred to the City Engineer for report.

HENRY STREET AND BINNEY STREET ELECTRIC LIGHT.

Alderman Finlay appeared before the Board stating that in May last an electric light was ordered to be installed at Henry and Binney Streets, and asked that the same be now placed.

Referred to the City Engineer for report.

COAL WEIGHERS' MONTHLY REPORT.

Read monthly report Coal Weighers for September, showing each weigher to have received $70.34. Filed.

PLUMBING IN DWELLING HOUSES.

Read communication from the City Health Board reporting that the owner of premises #54 Cedar Street had